
For and About Women Folks
Bsaker TlrM Wemesi'e Whim.

HE fvrr Increasing number of
I wonirfi asposltors In in tistiss of

1 I N fork Cltr Is Introducing In
novation In the banking business.
Th number of i)mi depositor

kiM, ranting In some Instsnrs
an nigh as 71 pr cnt of th bsnk's custo-
mers. Th NW Tork Bun say that women
often maintain two arrount In a slngl
bank, one perionul, the other domestic.
Hanker lay that the ridicule cant upon the
business ware tf omeh mske most
women depositor rsther mors rareful and
exact In their relations frith the bank than
are most men.

Moat women floposltor hnve learned the
art of atandlng In line which Carlyle sy
the peopl of Paris le.irned early In th
courve of the French revolution, but a good
many have not learned the value of time.
One of the comical sight of almost any up-

town bank la the busy manager or his
equally busy assistant striving to look
pleasant While a woman depositor who has
dropped In to have something about her ac-

count explained gnca on to dlsrues the
weather, the theatera or the latest events
In her own nursery.

Then there ire the women who dabble A

little In Mock and Would like the msn-ag-

a advice ai to the beet thing to buy or
when to aell. Some w.tmen are a little
grloved that their banker hna not time to
h Also their broker, and a few women
have an arrangement whereby they do get
regular and frequent advlca from bank
manager a to Investment.

rerkapa the first time that a woman de-

positor telephoned her bank to send lief
lino by messenger And have him wait for
her check the cashier was troubled. Such
requests tio tnnircr trouble tiptown cahlers,
for some banks now regularly oblige custo-
mers In this somewhat risky fa. hi on.
Others regularly send to their women de-
positors at any time to reoelve deposits.

" DaagMer of the Hoase."
Thrrs are few mors uncomfortable Inter-

vals In a gin life than that Immediately
following the clous of one's schooling. Un-

less she has decided beforehand end fha
rarely has what she Will set herself to do,
she Is at a loas aa to how she shall occupy
herself. If she Is the eldest daughter there
la often enough more than she can do. But
she may feel sho has no vocation to be use-
ful at home many girls have that feeling
or It may even be that her mother would
rather she ahould Immediately begin her
little Journey In the world. Frequently
everyone, both In the family and out, con-
tinually pass down the Idea that she Is ex-
pected to do something. But what? She
can't bring herself to the drudgery of teach-
ing: she perhaps feela herself too good to
bs a clerk, stenographer or secretary; sha
is sometimes sufficiently blest with com-
mon sense to know , she csn't write for
either magaalne or paper. In this emerg-
ency, casting aalde the possibility of ac-

quiring audden wealth through ralslnar
frogs, poultry or French violets, she may.
perhaps, resolve on "being a daughter."
This post, which requires tact, some busi-
ness ability, a pleasant and obliging temper,
a good appearance and neat and quiet
clothing, might prove a very good one in a
large town.

It la Well set forth by Anna Ogden In
Harper's Basar, where the routine work of
"a daughct-- " that serves in two house-
holds Is described. At 8 In the morning
she Is at her first place, whero her em-
ployer, who loves her home and things, is

' a seml-Invall- la so in the hands of her
maid, who la Invaluable, but a tyrant, after
thirty years' continuous service, that the
mistress durs not hire another maid, and
cannot take her share herself. So tha
daughter Alls the lamp, dusts the rooms,
while Miss A, Is eating breakfast, when she
proceeds to wash the breakfast services then
makes Ml A's-be- d and sets her room to
rights and anything else that Is needed;
perhaps does shopping or necessary errands,
or goes with her to help her In and out of
the carriage when Miss A makes a call.
This service .ends at 10:30, when the
'"daughter" goes to Mrs. B, where she an-
swers notes and formal invitations, tele-
phones for her employer or goes out on er-

rands. If Mrs. B Is to have a whist parly,
stays on. sees that everything Is. arranged

nd that tea la sent In at the right mo-
ment, This process Is repeated every morn-
ing. On three evenings she goes to an old
lady, reads, sings or plays cards and
amuses her until 10 o'clock. And for these
certainly not wearing dutlea she receives
from Il2 to Hi a week. This seems not at
all a bad Idea. If the young woman, did
romethlng quite different later, It would
have been a good training In various ways,
giving her time to adjust herself, with tha
blessed consciousness of having earned her
own living, instead of being, as sho some-
times is,: "the cuckoo in the nest." There
sre few things more Intolerable for th
young than to feel that they furnish the
extra ones to clothe and feed In a horns
already too full or too poor.

Gifted with a Qalck Wit.
The lste Mrs. Gilbert, the veteran actress,

was Walking one day In Philadelphia about
the time when Hamilton Fish was secre-
tary of state.

"Mr; and Mrs. Fish," she said, "had a
grand air, nn courtesy, that
Introduced a new nots into Washington

They taught Washington a lessonj
They left It a, city of better manner and
gentler speech than It had been on' their
entry

"It has been said that Mrs. Fish some'
times carried her high Ideas sf courtesy too
far. With that stricture I agree heartily,
Mrs. FISh'B courtesy was quixotic.'

"One of her rule, for instance, wns to re-
turn every call she received. Her husband

By this Sign
you may know
and will find

was constantly holding public receptions,
snd to these, out of courtesy, many women
would come wflo had no desire that Mr.
Fish should rsll upon them who Were In
ho position to receive her properly If she
did call.

"On such woman attended a Fish reeep.
tloti, left her card and a little later was
duly honored by a rail from Mrs. Fish.

"It was a beautiful, mild afternoon. Th
Fish equlpsge. all In th Wintry
sunshine, dashed down th nsrrow Street
and had halted before the womsh's shabby
little house with a musical Jingle of silver
chslns. The footman leaped from th bo
and opened th csrrlage door. Mrs. Fish
descended.

"The poor woman of th house Wher
was the nil this time? Hh, alas! was kneel-
ing on the sidewalk beside bucket of hot
water. Her sleeves were rolled back. Sh
had a scrubbing brush In one hand And a
cake of soap In the other. She Wis scrub-
bing her front teps.

"Imagine how she felt! What would you
have done In a predicament so awkwsrd?
Would you have been ss wise and ready, 1

Wonder, as the Woman was?
"Mrs. Fish, bending over her, said gra-

ciously:
" 'Is Mrs. Henry Smith at home?'
"And Mrs. Henry Smith replied. 'No,

mum, she ain't.' snd went on scrubbing."

1t'a a Merhaale.
Ordinarily women ar credited with hav-

ing llttl taste or knowladge In mechanics,
Says a writer In th Chlcg0 Trlbun.
Where an Individual occasionally demon-
strates that she has this taste and knowl-
edge In unusual degree, some mart rises up
to remark upon her or to
that effect.

But neither statement is true aa affect-
ing women In cohtrast With men. A Woman
may bo mechanical, Just as a man may
not be, and the proportions ar as likely to
hold true as are any other of Ilk kind.

Miss Helen J. Clark, employed in Install-
ing typesetting machines and instructing
operatois all over the country, frequently
haa been sent to demonstrate a machine's
work where some man haa failed out of his
"superior" mechanical ability. Compared
with her fellow operators she has beaten
the best records of men, having set and
Justified 2,600 ems of moveable twelve-poin- t
type each hour for the' eight-hou- r day. She
makes a salary of $130 a month, with ex-
penses, and sees her own country better
then, most women. At the same time she
Is Interested especially In her chosen line
of work. With this typesetting machln
Miss Clark's record for a duy is as much
as Ave expert compusltora can accomplsh
with the old slick and rule. Miss Clark
denies that she la handicapped by her sea
In any possible way.

"My mind haa a mechanical turn," she
said. "Machinery Is a magnet. I could
not reslut it. Dirty aa It Is, I like this
work. It always has something new, for
In this particular line of mechanics there
is a mental development because of the
copy that passes through One's fingers.
Things that mako tho greatest furore in
the world are first seen by the compositor
as she sets the copy word for woid and
line for line. I realized that occupation
which combines the development of the
mind with the training of the hand to be
the ideal one.

"I observed that to be an expert operator
one must have steadiness of action, a grip
on tha nerves, and tho faculty of dealing
with details easily. Someone has smartly
philosophised that 'the man who nover doe
any mor than lie is paid for never gets
paid for any more than he does.' This Is
true of a woman, too. There is a demand
for operators, and at the beginning I was
not confronted with a small salary, but
still I had the determination to command
moro money, as I Increased in proficiency.

"My idea of the best manner In which
to achieve success was to master all ths
working parts of the machine rather than
to acquire speed, for it is no Joke for an
operator to find herself a thousand mile
from the main office with a fore of pro'
lesslonal machinists and an unruly mechan-
ism refusing to obey ordors. On the other
hand, many a time a machinist will travel
miles and miles on a 'hurry up' call from
some operator to find the machine needing
nothing more than the tightening of a belt
or pulley.

'The field of the successful machine
operator is unlimited. In-th- e larger cities
there may not be the same chance for
women unless, as In everything else, she
Happens to be the one woman who can't
step ahead. But In th smaller, towns,
where she unreservedly competes with men,
sh easily holds her own."

A Woman Railroad Contractor.
One of the most successful railroad con-

tractors in the country lives a compara-
tively short distance across the Virginia
line and wears pettlcoata. Interested ques-
tioning of men familiar with the doings
of the Old Dominion railroad showed that
she Is held in higher esteem than anyone
else with whom the company had business
relations arit that the corporation would
send her this week a chck for.$n,()00 to
pay for a good slice of Work she already
had done for It.

Her name 1 Mr. Theodora Beacham and
all New England probably will pride Itself
on learning that she Is a native of the
Old Bay state, while th west will smile
complacently when It reads her permanent
horn Is In Kalamaaoo,

Mrs. Beacham Just now Is living In what
Is little more comfortable than a log cabin
a few miles from Iewenavllle, Va. The
shack is her temporary abode, not because
It represents anything like her purchasing
power, but as being the most convenient
point whence to direct th work she Is

For More Than Fifty Years
the SINGER has

been recognized as maintaining the

Highest Standard of Excellence
among Sewing'Machines and is

now sold at lower prices
quality considered, than any other. Whether you
propose the purchase of a machine or not there is
much to interest most women at any Singer Store
and alt are cordially invited.

Singer Stores
Everywhere

"masculinity,"

Family

These Machines
are never sold

to dealers.
Only from Maker

to User

A small payment down, the rest at
convenient intervals.Four different Hinds and a widerange of prices to suit.

Sold ontyby
Singer Sewing Machine Company

1314 DOUGLAS ST.. OMAHA, NEB., AND

43S N0HTH 24TH ST., SOUTH OMAHA.

MILLER, STEWART & BEATON

133.00 very fine Pedestal Center Table.
I foot. top. base ?:beautifully carved WTO

2t.50 quarter sawed 4Mnrh filltop, French leg table, S foot.
I21.&0 quarter sawed Pedestal Center

extension fH Rftable loou
f19 00 quarter aawed oak round table,

foot, finely
polished

$5.75 solid oak round exten- - fZ ewp
slon foot table VJJ

Wfio solid oak table, feet A QSsquare ,.

$39.75 very large china cabinet, beau-
tiful design and finely
mottled wood 4V'WW

J23.00 awell end oak china cabinet,
one mirror back on top Q 'JBl
shelf IOtO

21.50 quarter sawed cabinet, swell
ends, beautiful SS
polish lOMO

$30.00 golden oak rhlna 7.cabinet, round ends 1 '

$23.50 golden oak china cabinet,
rubbed and Q fiflpolished v'uu
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doing for the rallrpad company. .Her two
ar with hr and around1 her tiny

cottar Is a cordon of tents sheltering a
half hundred men, who move at her lightest
word. Twenty-eig- ht mules stabled In
leantos Inside th circle. This mistress
watches them with eternal vigilance, for
on their health depends the progress of Her
work.

Tha matron, said to be the only woman
railroad contractor In America, took up
th work when her husband became an
Invalid. She found It hard, but liked it,
and after eight years sh is worth 1100,000

In machinery, tools and mules. She is
doing a good deal of red rock cut-
ting and filling for the Old Dominion com-
pany and she has In her record excellent
work performed the Tennessee Central.
A little thing like boring through a granite
mountain or filling a whole valley to th
level of It highest ridges Is nothing to her.

flrlcatlfle Agriculture.
Scientific agriculture conducted by a

graduate of the Iowa Agricultural college,
who is likewise a. girl of 22 and weighs
just pounds, will be on of the experi-
ments which the Rosebud reservation in
South Dakota will witness this spring,
graduate and enthusiHvt on th subject of

agriculture, drew one of the best
prise in th Rosebud land lottery last
summer. She propoaes to keep it, too, and
to this end will quit society and her am-
bitions to be a writer and curly in
spring will go to Gregory, wher her claim
Is located.

She will superintend the construction of
a house, in which sh expects to live with
her younger brother. She will break and
plant enough land to wheat and corn to
assure an ample supply of feed fur the
stock sh will take along, and she propose
to do this work alone- - to do it with her
own hands.

Woman's Aae.
In looking over the minutes of the first

woman's right convention there is found a
resolution that "as teacher of theology,
medloiii or law woman is not known."

"In 1900," comment the Globe,
"thr were In the United States I.ST3

woman ministers of the gospel, 7,387 women
physicians and surgeons and 1,010 women
Iswyrrs. Men frer once regarded aa
only Ideal tearhera. Now almost the whole
teaching profesalon is feminine.

"When Mrs. Blackwell came out of the
theological course at Oberlin a license as a
Congregational minister was refused her.
She had to wait years for a pulpit.
Obarlln college was then (1847) the only In-

stitution of higher learning that would fur-
nish a collegiate course to a woman.

"How have changed within fifty or
years! the great universities hav

now departments exclusively woman.
College wher coeducttlon is the rule sre
now crowded.

"Kvrti in the public schools girl form a
great majority of the pupils. In New York
Isst year li per cent of about 20.000 pupils

ex glrla. "la' Chicago the girl la th

THE OMATTA HEE.

It

1315-17-1- Q STREET

Our new Annex is progressing: finely and in a few weeks we will be able to ocrup.v it. Car-

penters and painters have possession now, and are making good progress. Before we ot t upy our
now quarters we are anxious to close out all broken lines in furniture nnd rarpets as well as the
single pairs of portieres and small quantities in lace curtains. If you are in need of anything now
or in the near future, there is no time when one dollar will do as near double service as at present.

for This Week Furniture

Extension Tables

China Cabinets

ILLUSTUATEf)

EAW
YOU

$!6.no quarter-sawe- d oak Sideboard very heavy four QQ
secret drawers lesded glass door front

$i 00 quarter-sawe- d oak triple swell front Sideboard A
very handsome design large plat mirror tT.W

$36.00 very handsome quarter-sawe- d oak Sideboard 111")
large mirror, claw feet, beautiful pilasters

Sito75 wax oak Sideboard, large oval plate mirror, ig
leaded glbs doors on comers big snap 0VIV

$27.0 quarter-sawe- d oak and polished sideboard, plate ryt ttmirror, on drawer lined u'uu
$17.00 solid osk Sideboard, bevel mirror, double swell

front, one drawer lined

$n.K0 oak Buffet, mirror top, leaded Q cr
glass front door

'$tli.WI solid 'quarter-s- a Wed oak Buffet, SO Inches long, nr fnshaped front, very beet JJ,JJ
$35.00 mahogany Buffet, one small shelf at back, ttftriple swell front big bargain

$33.75 oak Buffet, circle hood top, with fflplate mirror, 2 small cupboirds, highly polished ""'uu
$31.00 weathered oak Buffet, half swell front, mirror ty rr

top, on drawer lined
$27.00 oak Buffet, full swell front, one o

drawer lined, mirror top and highly polished
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schools sre two to one as against the boyfe;

in four to one, and generally
In the high schools Of tha union the female

girls to two boy, while 98

per cent of the teachers In the publlo
schools women.

."Unless women wont the earth they can
find ho such as this In th
history of the race."

Leaves from Notebook.
Cut steel sldecombs are much worn.
Ruffled or fluted braids are utilised for

many of the smart suits of spring.
rink and mauve la a combination favored

in Paris. t

Brilliancy of color is In the
hsts of the season.

The chemisette is a favorite In neckwear,
Cliffs to match are a novelty.

In Anglalse effect
have made their appearance.

Robes of broderle AnglaJse are promised
considerable vogue next summer.

White linen embroidered collars and cuffs
worn with both cloth and silk suits.

leather foliage in coloring is an
artistic millinery novelty.

Eyelet embroidery decorates Bklrt bt taf-fet- s.

china silk and pongee.
lilacs and small ropes

the flowers most In demand for spring

Coat suits of butcher linen will be In evi-
dence In and the advance models
nre In lavender, pink, green, blue, ecru and
brown.

Leaves of gray leather embellished with
veiling in blax'k or or combined with
silver or steel an-
other new Idea in hat garniture.

The black poodle and dog head
handles are once more shown in coaching
paranoia In plain gay colors, but ar too
eccentric, to appeal to the conservative and
have none of the real beauty seen In th
bird and flower novelties.

Paracols of sheer fine llnrerie stuff have
beautiful small of embroidery

Ag. trouble
those deadly enomies woman's dearer
treasure (her beauty nnd erej
rendered nigh by

MJtS. NETTIE
MONTEZ

great scientific a food for
the skin, wasted tissues, fiilir;
out wrinkles, causing the skin thro
of! what Is and ar.d

assume the beautiful and
elvety softness of youth and health. Pot

lasting thre months, 75c, atall
II you bsre soy defects of skta, scalp or r""'fccal'.h, write sliUU.

Mr. NRTTtB HARISO(,
- frtO Osarjr t--, Ma

I J Waal 37th Nsw Yerk CKf
For by Sherman Jk Me"onnll lru

Co., fi. v. Cor. loth aud Podg.

FARNAM

MAT MUM!

Special Dining Room

Sideboards

14.&0

Buffets
quarter-Sawe- d

workmanship

quarter-sawe- d

quarter-sawe- d

TMEB
FIT?

womankind,

Wiie of

Big Laxe Curtain Sale
Brussels and Cluny Lace

These are our own importation and the
designs are exclusive. quote only a few

but our stock is immense.
$13.00 flsnd Made AreM-- n I,scs Curtains, only two styles, ID artposltiv bargain, wof h $11.00. go at Q. OU
$10.7$ Cluny e Curta'ns, wide Insertion snd edging. xtra

quality of ne"t, come:-- motif. Arabian color onlr, ttWorth $10.75, go at 43J
$G.50 Cluny Curtains, lace and Insertion, corner mollf, three ysrds

long. In Whit and Arabian, worth $8 .60 4.73
$100, mme pattern, Winches wide, for large windows, fl

worth $i.oo, go st II.UU
$15.00 Brusxels Curtaln,3H yards long. 50 In. wlue. plain center, ex-

tra tine double net, 1G Inch border, worth $15.00. go O SOthis week for V.oU
$7.50 Curtains. 3 yards long, 60 In. wide, some with dainty

narrow borders, others more elaborate, plain renters, or C fillwith detached flguies. worth $7.50. go this week for liU
$12.50 Brussels Curtslns. t yards long, 60 In. wide, copies of hand

marie beautiful designs, equal to any regular T ttt$12.50 curtains, go this week for Ot
$4 00 Brussels Curtains, 3 snd S'i yards long, full width, both plsiln

and figured worth $6.00. go this week, gQ

Another Big Ru$ Sale
Over two thousand to select from. We have

separated these in two they ale Axminster,
Wilton, Velvet and 1 J yards long, fringed
or bound on the ends, making u good rug,
at a very cheap price.

Lot One, on taJe at 75c
Lot Two, on sale

It will pay make a trial of the most
medicine known, for relief Ills and pains of

C

mi

A Non-Intoxicati- ng Female Tonic
This grand curative medicine is pure, scientific extract

medicinal, vegetable ingredients, which have a special,
soothing and healing effect upon women's delicate internal
organs. Cardul will quickly relieve your headache, back-

ache, dragging down pains, dizziness, etc., restore your
natural menstrual functions, stop excessive drains,
womb diseases, strengthen your vitality, steady your nerves,
and in every way put you upon footing perfect health.

It is for sale in $1.00 bottles every drug store,
with directions use on wrapper. Try it.

Philadelphia
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et in at Intervals sll over them, tines of
Inset beading striping them and bordering
frills of fine Swiss or batiste embroidery,
heeded by clusters of tucks and set on by
harrow beading. '

Handkerchief linen Is Used for lingerie,
blouae and shirtwaist suits.

The fancy for the black brocaded silk
coat is a growing one, and the wiseacres
declare that the boet dressed women of the
summer will wear the tight-fittin- g three-quart- er

black silk coat, with Its snug waist
line, its great spreading revers, Its deep
cuffs and its open front and elaborate but-
tons.

Many of the new hat shapes show much
variety In brims. Many brims are wide.
Many hats are the crown ap-
pearing at the narrow end. Others are
heart-shape- d, while atill others are shaped
like pears. In the d hats with
the crown at the narrow end, the wider
part at the back is usually turned up very
sharply, and this back Is nearly covered
with flowers or other decoration. It Is
probable that the oval shapes ventured lost
year will be more worn this summer, as
th puffing of the hair over the ears renders
them more becoming. In some hats the
brims slope upward From the crown's base,
ii ml in others ths brims roll but slightly at
tne edges.

RELIGIOia NOTES.

Archbishop Ssradjlan, the Armenian arch-
bishop of America, has returned to
Boston from Europe, whence he had gone
on an Important cnurch mission.

8enator W. Murray Crane, ZenSs Crane
and Kred O. Crane have offered to build for
the Dalton, Mass., Young Men's Christian
association a home in that town.

The bishop of Durham thinks It is nofoolish, emotionalism which causes some ofthe Welsh converts to take their old
fathers out of th workhouses and give
them a home.

Bishop Warren says: "Ten timesmany children have been taught in PorioRico during the six yeara of American ad-
ministration as in the 4u previous years ofSpanish misrule."

Very Rev. Dr. Drlscoll. now superior st"' Josephs seminary, Duuwoodle, N. Y.,
will be edltor-in-chl- of a new Romantathollo periodical to be known as theCatholic Review, about to appear.

Rev. Stephen Gladstone, recently InductedInto the rectory of Burrowby. Lincoln-shire Kngland, inherits his father's com-
mand of language. Uke "the great com-
moner, too, he believe in simple, rever-ent and dignified service.

Rev. John J. Ilelschmann. D. D., of
urooaiyn, president or the Lutheran synod
of New York, has been Invited by Emperor
William to represent his denomination to
tak part February 27 in the dedication in
Berlin of the Lutheran cathedral.

The Columbus hoxpltat, which has just
been dedicated In Chicago, Is the forty-sixt- h

Institution of Ha kind which has been
founded by Mother Superior . Francis
Xsvler Cabilni, head of the order of the
Missionary Bisters of ths ttacred Heart.

Father Oopon, th Russian priest, Is said
to be guided In great mesjiute by this

advice, given him lung ago ly
ills father: "Be a priest, but do not for-
get to be a man. Love the oppressed and
remember that the only religion worth liv-
ing and dying for Is justice.

Rev. Thomas Dixon of North Carolina,
father of Dr. A. C. Dixon, Is now B4 years
old. He is still In active service, having
been pastor of one church nearly sixty
yesrs. Dr. Dixon haa organised mors
churches than any other pastor In the
state and has baptised i.iCO persons. ,

With a record of over forty years de-
voted to spreading th gopl among th
poop I m of the far t. and with the distinc-
tion vt having bevu th first Plesbytsriitii

A

prices,

missionary aa well as th first medical mis-
sionary to go to Japan. Dr. James C. Hep-
burn recently celebrated his 90th birthday.

Dr. Alexander Mann, the noted divine of
Orange, N. J., who has been given a call to
Trinity church, Boston, In a noted Iatin,
Greek, French and Hebrew scholar, a quick
thinker and a forolble preacher. He was
one of the leading candidates for bishop of
the Newark diocese to succeed the late
Bishop Btarkey.

The work on the Washington Memorial
chapel at VBlley Forge has begun. The
nave, Which will be forty-fiv- e feet long and
twenty-fiv- e feet wide, is now In construc-
tion. The face stone Is of Holmesburg
f:ranlte and the cut stone is of Indiana

It Is estimated that H.000
will be required to complete the nave.

At the Inst meeting of the trustees of the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine. New
York, Bishop Potter nnnounced that a win-
dow costing t&.OOO for the cathedral, had
been given by an anonymous donor. The
prayer desk anil chair used by the arch-
bishop of Canterbury at tlip general con-
vention In Boston has also been given to
ths cathedral.

r
a sicr oh rieArry is A joy foprver.
YR. T. FBLIX OOITRAIJD'S OXIICNTAIi

' tanAB.unuauilSli UXlAUTIiriEB
da Eamerei Tan, Plmplei.Prsckles,

- . ..v... jMun, ido cam
aim er.ry tieniah
V"i uvauir, ana

imam detection, II
tia atosil tha Istl
ot M vearl. ana la
so harmless w
Uata it to b. tnrs
II la properly mads.
Am.pl ss eounur-i.-- lt

ot aim liarSasM, Dr. L. A.
flarrs 144 to S

of th haul--

ion paiicnifi
'Aa foa iatf lea

will us th.m, I
ra.o m m a
' (ouraud'i Orstin '

ths least kimal of all th. skin preparation.."ri sals by sll Dn.Kilat and fancy Good. Dealers
In th U, .. Panada, sad ynron.
Hfia. T. HOPKINS. Prw r. V hreat Jonas 8l, H. I
THere'a only one

PLUTO
WATER

KING OF LAXATIVES

eo you needn't fear getting
a substitute, there is none.
Modern invention can't

.1cope wim na-tu- re

Pluto
cornea direct
from the springs
to you always
reliables always
the same.

130m X50m 3SOm
All Drug Stoes.

Bottled at ths Springs only, snd owned exclu-
sively by th ntvku lick springs nora coH
JTla. Taatri. Phm'I ' Fnack Lkk. lodivut.

JON THS MONON ROUTE."

lurea W.

Our Carpet
Department

JSo for
Vnlon Ingrain Carpets 30

patterns to select from A.
worth 36c-- on sale at aw

40c lor 28c
New st vies, but onlv ."00 ysrd.

in the lot worth 4iv to
close, while they laut

75c for 871c
These are the Hartford all wool eittra

supers, made from the best carpet
yams, and all new color- - CJlnIng, always Sold for 75c J i f" wwhile they last

Brussels Carpets
78c for 57c

Cut rolls taker! from our wholesale,
not remnants some email figure
and Oriental designs P J )
wirth 75c while they
iRSt a

Wilton Velvet
$i.lOfor7Sc

Some with borders, some without.
They ar made In floral and Oriental
designs, suitable for any room In the
house. INVESTIGATE AND BE
CONVINCED. Bemember that 76o

here Is as good as $1.10 In any otlier
store.

Straw Matting Sale

28c

Carpets

Ranging In price from 6c per yard
to 27Hc, according to quantity In the
piece.

BL '

ll i illf 1 V rrA?Krajx a r J 111

Cancer Cured
slthaut pain. InronTenlenr.. or tearing bona.
KO KNIFE NO PLASTER NO PAIN. . '

,aAy , wuaieiit lndorifd by th. Inter.Cnnir... Inri nrfflMlnHi V V

natnon are arhnowledied m.-
actual cur.. All otb.r

ipa.Benil for trrt hnoklft. Inreatlraf. r. Canotf I

THB MSO CASmn INSTITUTE, ' J
1JVOX W. 48th St., York.

Superfluous Elair
Removed by the rrlnelple '

.rvUUes t modern salens. It la ths sale
flantlno sod practical way to destroy hair.Don't wsat. tlm. aiparusentiDa; with alactrolyaia.

an. I d.pllatori.i. TIi.m sr. offered roun th HARK WOKU of th. op.ra.tor sad
D. W uncle la not. It la th. onlrmethod which ia I mlorned by physicians, nurfeonn,d.rmatoloKlata mwlteal journala and prniuuient

nasailn.a. Booklet Ires, In plain sealedn Mlraoi. mailed, sealed in puin wrap-ff- ,
for ll.no by D. JJiracl. Chemical Co., Iwlj

I'arx at... N.w Tors Your roouey beck withoutsu..tlnn (no red tap.) I( it (alia to do all that Iselaln.il for It. For tel. by all ttrat-olu- a drusdepartment storei snd

Boston Store.
BEAUTY

look wtll tak cre of your
complexion, Donotallowun.

sightly pimples. Disc it rieada, tan,
or freckle to blemish your tkln.

Derma-Roya- le

will remove these Ilka magic.
Lure, tezems ana i titer.
Used with trA-RovAi.- .
Soap, a perfect skin l

Insured.
Derma-Roya- ls Sl.leV

p, .23

snd testimonials sent on request
DERJUA'ROYALB Cincinnati, a

old by Co. UI
druggists.

l.t
If he

ind should know

rear ItnW Sir H. ,. AY

MAIIt

Kew

New

gists,

cannot aupply ths V, r
fci.. oce pi no

otlier. but send tuunp fop
illniUaidlHik-Ma- l. itU
full nitrtleiilra and ritrocl lona in
Talimhl.lo tatllea LlO,

Perk Hew, Sow t ark.

nr

1905.

2Hc

Portrait
THB CO..

Beaton liruar

Woman
interested

MtHtt

snoni ine wooa.niu
Whirling Sprsy

etiaal Kyrlaf. 7nf
irt Hurltrm. 6Mta(.
it M oat convert.nu

it l ltUM tluMcOf.

iter ssl by
eCHAEFER'i IjHUO STORES Kith anil

Chicago sis. I Bo. Omaha, Mtb and N ts.
Council Bluns. Eth nnd Main sts.

KUliN & CO., 15th and Douglas streets.

NEMAN TABLETS
Indues restful sleep. Oars Nervousness, Htomseh,
Kidney snd Bladder troubles, sod produse flump
nt, Strength snd Vitality.

Hold by Itmgglsts.
Ry mail, 11.00; or lhreTuei. W IS.

Also NERVAN LAXATIVE PILLS 29 eti.
' for ssmpls Tablets, snclo 10 cents to

Tae Jaervaa Tablet Co, Claclamfttl, O.
For SaJW ky tmm B.stus Uraaj Ce

d All Dragglsts.

MtsAsAtAAA.1 WiWWwinrewi
keileves Kid

& Bladder
tiuublM at once.
Cures In

48 Hours"
URINARY

DISCHARGES
KetCH ClS

uU Wm th
east m tlK . Wnwr iMfifi rAitnrrf lt.

y

i


